Why France?

• With nearly 37,000 students from five continents, France is among the top host countries in the world and the first in Europe.

• The excellence in higher education and research is widely acknowledged in France. The country is ranked #3 in the world in the Shanghai Ranking.
Study in English

• Choose from 1,600 academic programmes taught in English from 3,500 universities, grandes écoles or engineering universities.

• Catalogue: https://taughtie.campusfrance.org/
The cost of studying in France is among the lowest in the world. At a public university, European students pay less than 300 euros a year for a Master’s degree.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diplomas</th>
<th>XXX</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BACHELOR      | Academic Diploma in Technology (DUT)  
Bachelor degree  
Professional Bachelor | 170 €                |
|               | National Diploma in Arts (DNA)  
Diploma in Architecture Studies (DEEA) | Starting from 350€   |
| MASTER        | Master’s degree                                                                                                                 | 243 €                |
|               | Advanced Diploma in Artistic Expression (DNSEP)  
State Diploma in Architecture(DEA) | Starting from 400€   |
| ENGINEER      | Engineer Certification                                                                                                          | 601 €                |
| PhD           | PhD                                                                                                                               | 380 €                |
The Institut français NL and Campus France offer many opportunities, in information and French courses for students in the Netherlands who wish to continue their studies in France.

We offer three different grants for Master’s students and for all academic programmes, and can help you accomplish all the administrative procedures required to study in France.

Start your orientation here: https://institutfrancais.nl/nl/studeren-in-frankrijk-jouw-stappenplan/

250 students have already received a scholarship since 2001, why not you?
HOW TO REGISTER?

- Find all kinds of catalogues for your study programme: https://institutfrancais.nl/nl/studeren-in-frankrijk-jouw-stappenplan/

- For Bachelor students: Parcoursup
  - Create an account on: https://www.parcoursup.fr/
  - Platform opens in December 2023 and closes around March 2024.
  - Fill out the top 3 of study programmes and universities.
  - Response from universities by June / July 2024
HOW TO REGISTER?

• Find all kinds of catalogues for your study programme: https://institutfrancais.nl/nl/studeren-in-frankrijk-jouw-stappenplan/

For Master students: Mon Master (First year only)
• Create an account on: https://www.monmaster.gouv.fr/
• Platform opens in March 2024 and closes around April 2024.
• Fill out the top 3 of study programmes and universities.
• Response from universities by June / July 2024
LEARN FRENCH!

- For French courses in the programme, universities ask a proficiency level of at least B2.
- You have to have an official diploma that proves this level (DELF-DALF, TCF)

Follow French lessons in the Netherlands:
- Institut français NL: https://institutfrancais.nl/nl/cursussen-frans/
- Alliance françaises: https://www.alliance-francaise.nl/

DELF-DALF or TCF Exams:
- https://institutfrancais.nl/nl/diplomas-frans/delf-dalf/
- Exam periods in December 2023 or June 2024.

Practice your French outside of the classroom? French universities offer French courses for everyday use.
Financing your studies

• Housing: CROUS
  https://trouverunlogement.lescrous.fr/

• Rental allowance: CAF
  https://www.caf.fr/

• Institut français NL: study grants
  https://institutfrancais.nl/nl/studiebeurzen-open-call-2023

• Meeneembare studiefinanciering:
  https://duo.nl/particulier/studiefinanciering-buitenland/
STUDEREN IN FRANKRIJK

WEBINAR
12 december,
16.00-17.00u
Inschrijven via formulier